
Hello again to RPEA’s Northern Region (NR) Chapter members 
Thursday, 9/10/2020 
 
To our NR folks, this is my “one-week alert” message to update/inform you about the 
virtual member meeting we will hold next week and how to access it either on-line or by 
phone.  
 
Our speaker this month is John Davies, of the Univ. of Alaska Board of Regents, who 
will discuss current circumstances and ongoing plans to deal with the University’s broad 
fiscal issues and pandemic-response situation.  
 
Just before or about noon (AST time!), click the URL below (or copy and paste it into a 
browser) which will allow you to join the NR RPEA meeting.  
  
https://zoom.us/j/97816561583?pwd=eTlBUmkvNWJSd3J5R25LNXhBY0kvUT09  
  
Please note these “virtual meeting courtesy” suggestions:   

1. In general, “mute” your audio AND your video in Zoom!!  (this uses much less 
bandwidth for all of the folks on the meeting.) It will help you from blowing up 
your on-line connection.  Do this with telephone connections, too!  You must 
figure out how to mute your phone, for the general good. 

2. Use the Chat option in order to ask a question or raise a point instead of 
speaking up by un-muting your audio. I will notice it and bring it to John’s 
attention when workable. 

3. Regarding telephone connections to the meeting, I have inserted the Zoom info 
on that below.   I am uncertain exactly how the telephone connections work, as 
opposed to online stuff.  Note the passcode provided – I haven’t tried that, as 
yet.   

If, during the meeting, your connection “locks up” and you drop out, wait and it will often 
be re-connected by the system.  Happens to me fairly often.   Bear with us.   
 
See you on Thursday, 9/17?   (or, if not, we hope to record the session, which means 
you can view it later at your leisure on the RPEA website.   We’ll see how that works 
out.)  
 
Ciao, and best wishes to all our NR RPEA members.   Be well,   Clark 
 
  
Clark Milne is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 

Topic: NR RPEA - Sept Meeting 

Time: Sep 17, 2020 12:00 PM Alaska 

Join Zoom Meeting 

https://zoom.us/j/97816561583?pwd=eTlBUmkvNWJSd3J5R25LNXhBY0kvUT09 

Meeting ID: 978 1656 1583 

Passcode: 249042 

  

https://zoom.us/j/97816561583?pwd=eTlBUmkvNWJSd3J5R25LNXhBY0kvUT09
https://zoom.us/j/97816561583?pwd=eTlBUmkvNWJSd3J5R25LNXhBY0kvUT09


One tap mobile 

+13462487799,,97816561583#,,,,,,0#,,249042# US (Houston) 

+16699006833,,97816561583#,,,,,,0#,,249042# US (San Jose) 

  
Dial by your location 
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston) 
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma) 
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago) 
        +1 929 436 2866 US (New York) 
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown) 
Meeting ID: 978 1656 1583 
Passcode: 249042 
Find your local number: https://zoom.us/u/aetpmWA9  
 

https://zoom.us/u/aetpmWA9

